<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ALL HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS</strong></th>
<th><strong>AGE 6 YEARS &amp; OVER - Educational Status</strong></th>
<th><strong>AGE 6 &amp; UNDER - Economic Activity</strong></th>
<th><strong>PERSONS 12 YEARS &amp; OVER - Marital Status</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1. If foreigner &lt; 1 year, code &quot;99&quot;</td>
<td>Use the State Codes on the separate sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If foreigner &lt; 1 year, code &quot;99&quot;</td>
<td>Use the State Codes on the separate sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If less than one year, code &quot;00&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2. How many years has (NAME) lived continuously in the state of usual residence?</td>
<td>If (NAME) has any difficulty in moving, seeing, hearing, speaking or learning?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3. In what state did (NAME) usually reside at this time last year?</td>
<td>If (NAME) read and write with understanding a simple sentence in any language?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4. Is (NAME) biological Father alive?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5. Is (NAME) biological Mother alive?</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6. Does (NAME) have any difficulty in moving, seeing, hearing, speaking or learning?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7. Can (NAME) read and write with understanding a simple sentence in any language?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8. Can (NAME) walk?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q9. How many years has (NAME) lived continuously in the state of usual residence?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q10. How many years has (NAME) lived continuously in the state of usual residence?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11. Has (NAME) ever attended school?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q12. How many years has (NAME) lived continuously in the state of usual residence?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q13. Is (NAME) currently attending school this year?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q14. What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q15. What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q16. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q17. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q18. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q19. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q20. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q21. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q22. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q23. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q24. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q25. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q26. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q27. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q28. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q29. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q30. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q31. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q32. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q33. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q34. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q35. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q36. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q37. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q38. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q39. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q40. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q41. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q42. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q43. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q44. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q45. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q46. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q47. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q48. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q49. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q50. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q51. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q52. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q53. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q54. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q55. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q56. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q57. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q58. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q59. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q60. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q61. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q62. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q63. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q64. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q65. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q66. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q67. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q68. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q69. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q70. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q71. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q72. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q73. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q74. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q75. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q76. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q77. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q78. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q79. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q80. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q81. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q82. For those currently and previously attending school: What is the highest grade and level (NAME) completed?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WOMEN AGED 12 TO 54 YEARS** (If in North Sudan only complete this section for women who are or have ever been married)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>MALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Births During the Last 12 Months**

| MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE |

**Number of Children Ever Born Alive**

**WOMEN AGED 12 TO 54 YEARS (If in North Sudan only complete this section for women who are or have ever been married)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>MALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Births During the Last 12 Months**

| MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE |

**Number of Children Ever Born Alive**

**WOMEN AGED 12 TO 54 YEARS (If in North Sudan only complete this section for women who are or have ever been married)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
<th>Number of Children Ever Born Alive (if no children, write &quot;00&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>MALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Births During the Last 12 Months**

| MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE | MALE | FEMALE |

**Number of Children Ever Born Alive**
### HOUSING CHARACTERISTICS

Q13. What type of dwelling does this household live in?
- Dwelling of straw mats
- Tukul/gottiya - mud
- Tukul/gottiya - sticks
- Flat or apartment
- Villa
- House of one floor - mud
- House of one floor - brick/concrete
- House constructed of wood
- Multi-story house
- Inns/ghala

Q14. How many rooms does this household use for sleeping indoors?

Q15. What is the tenure status of this dwelling?
- Owned
- Rented
- Housing provided as part of work
- Free

Q16. What is the main source of drinking water for this household?
- Water filtering stations with common network/Stand pipe (kosh)
- Mechanical boreholes with common network stand pipe (kosh)
- Deep boreholes (donkey) with network
- Deep boreholes (donkey) without network
- Hand pumps
- Sand filters with common network stand pipe (kosh)
- Shallow wells (dug wells)
- Hand/dam without filter (still open water)
- Hand/dam with filter (still open water)
- Running open water source (river, pond, tura/a)
- Water vendor (tanker-cart-bearer) from deep boreholes
- Water vendor - from shallow wells/pond/irrigation

### FOR HOUSEHOLDS ENGAGED IN CULTIVATION/PLANTATION, ANIMAL HUSBANDRY, FISHERY

**Q43.** Does this household perform any cultivation/plantation activities?
- Yes
- No

**Q44.** How large is the area being cultivated by this household? Code area in FEDDANS
- Area
- If more than 999 mark '999'

**Q45.** What type of crops did this household cultivate during the previous year? (Mark all that apply)
- Cereal
- Sugar
- Cotton
- Fruits and Nuts
- Coffee
- Oil Seed
- Root and Tuber
- Beverage/Spice
- Leguminous

**Q46.** What is the tenure status of land under cultivation/plantation?
- Owned
- Rented
- Partially owned
- Communal

**Q47.** Does this household perform any fishery activities?
- Yes
- No

### DEATHS IN THE HOUSEHOLD DURING THE LAST 12 MONTHS

**Q49.** Were there any deaths among members of this household in the past 12 months?
- Yes
- No

**Q50.** Name(s) of the deceased

**Q51.** Was the deceased Male or Female?

**Q52.** Was the death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q53.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q54.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q55.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q56.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q57.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q58.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q59.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q60.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q61.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q62.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q63.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q64.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q65.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q66.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q67.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q68.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q69.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q70.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q71.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q72.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q73.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q74.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q75.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q76.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q77.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q78.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q79.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q80.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q81.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q82.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q83.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q84.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q85.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q86.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q87.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q88.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q89.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q90.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q91.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q92.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q93.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q94.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q95.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q96.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q97.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q98.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q99.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q100.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q101.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q102.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q103.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q104.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q105.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q106.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q107.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q108.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q109.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q110.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q111.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No

**Q112.** Death related to either accident or an ill in household?
- Yes
- No